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Rafael Casti l lo .  Distant Journeys. (Tempe, AZ: Bil ingual Press/ 
Editorial  B i l ingiie, 1 99 1 )  1 0 1  pp. , $ 9.00 paper. 
Rafae l  Cast i l lo ' s  collection of short stories takes us  to the 
borders, whether they be geographic or psychic, where ironic humor 
l aced with existent ia l  angst a lways looms.  H i s  characters range from 
academic  C hicanos negotiat ing identit ies,  to gor i l l a  freedom fighters 
in E l  Sa lvador.  Thei r  commonal i ty l i e s  in the i r  struggles to fin d  self­
agency and identity wi th in  a rearranged world . 
I n  the  fi rst section, " Distant Jou rneys with Strange People, " 
n ine  Chicano Texans struggle with their  cultura l  d isp lacement  whi le  
batt l i ng both i nternal  and extern a l  betrayal .  "The Boy from Azt lan"  
focuses on  Roberto Guzman-Levine,  " A  bronze m est izo wi th  an  
upper-class Welsh  accent . . . a  Ph . D .  i n  L i terary Theory from Oxford" 
(3 ) ,  who goes by the pseudonym Nahum Goldstein a n d  is a currently 
successful academic  due to the popular ity of his book on the confes­
sions of a Buchenwald concentrat ion survivor who betrayed h i s  
fel low i n m ates .  H e  i s  caught between C hicano protestors w h o  are 
i ncensed that he would write a Jewis h  novel and not a novel of h i s  
people,  Jewish radicals  from the Zion ist  B rotherhood, and by t h e  
academics  who treat h i m  l i ke an  exotic specimen i n  a zoo . W i t h  ironic 
h umor, Guzman - Levine f inds h e  i s  able to l ive strategica l ly  with in  
contradictions a n d  mult ip le  cu ltures and a l so break free from the  
b i nary of  choos ing  between h i s  cu l ture or h i s  art .  
The second sect ion,  "D i stant  Journeys to Faraway P laces, " 
somberly focuses on  i n just ice i n  Centra l  America and Spain dur ing 
the  Franco era ;  however, Cast i l lo  a lways mainta ins a sense of  i rony. 
The crypti c  story, "Jesus i s  Dead, " i s  set i n  Par is  where Salvadorian 
n ovel ists ,  A lger i ans ,  Gypsies, J u nkies, and al l  m ixture of n ight people 
are a part  of  the contemporary post nat iona l  world of Paris  where 
G rover Wash ington tunes provide background m usic .  Cast i l l o  ends 
each ta le  in this  section with a type of K ierkegaardian j ustice and 
existent ia l  v iew of l i fe and death. 
F i n a l ly, the  l ast section of stories, " Distant  Jou rneys to Other 
Cul tures, " begin s  with the story, "The Poetry Club. " Every third 
Sunday poets  gather to " read the l atest postmodernist  lyr ic ism and 
chat  about the dismal  dec l ine  of American  poetry over C h ab l i s  and 
h ors d 'oeuvres" (79) .  I ronic se l f-betrayal by t hese bourgeOiS poets i s  
apparent  when t hey at  f i rs t  refuse to a l low H ugo, an  o ld  world poet, 
to m i x  with their  m odern "cuttin g  edge" poetry. The very tradit ions 
t h at they want to  t hrow out are represen ted in Hugo's poetry, and 
even though H ugo's poetry temporari l y  p urges them of " t hat  cata­
c lysmic  s i n  the i r  fathers '  h ad comm i tted of angl ic iz ing the i r  Spanish 
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names" (8 1 ) , he is soon repl aced by the newest modern poet , who i s  
then rapidly replaced by an o ld  world poet . Cast i l lo  shows the cycl ica l  
cycle of  modern ity and  tradit ion inherent in  the  artist 's creative 
process.  
Rafael Casti l lo  takes us on journeys that are neither so distant 
nor as strange as they may fi rst appear .  In these stories he  shows us  
the  com monal ity of peoples and their  struggles for i ntegrity and 
creat ive freedom . I n  the end,  Distant Journeys is  a rewarding read­
one that pul ls  you from s imple  to complex, m ixing the seemingly 
incongruent unt i l  patterns emerge that create new worlds to explore. 
Ju l ie  Schrader V i l l egas 
Un iversity of Washington 
Stewart Culin .  Games of North A merican Indians. 2 Vols. (Lincoln 
and London: Un iversity of Nebraska Press, 1 992) 846 pp., $ 1 3 .95 .  
About a dozen years ago, I had the opportuni ty to buy Stewart 
Culin's classic work, Garnes of tile North American Indians, publ ished 
in the 1 902- 1 903 annual report of the Bureau of American Ethnology 
( BAE) ,  Sm ithsonian Inst itut ion . The original  edit ion numbered 9, 682 
copies, of which a lmost half went to the United States Congress.  
Beaut iful ly i l lustrated with more than one thousand figures ( main ly  
drawi ngs of recreative artifacts ,  p lus  21  photographic plates ) ,  the 
heavy and gold-embossed volume was offered for $175 by an anti que 
dealer in Maine .  Because I knew the fel low, he was wi l l ing to shave 
$50 from the price.  Al though th i s  was st i l l  a fortune for me at the 
t ime,  I made the purchase, and the  book continues to serve m e  as a 
reference. Today, th i s  original  edit ion i s  difficul t  to get and,  no doubt, 
even more expensive .  Becau e of i ts  ongOing sign i ficance as a rich 
source of deta i led in formation about traditional nat ive enterta in­
ment ,  I welcome its  republ icat ion by the Un iversity of ebraska Press.  
The moderate price of this new edit ion puts Cul in 's treasure with i n  
financial reach o f  many.  
The author wa a curator of ethnology at the B rooklyn 
Institute of Arts and SCiences,  and wrote several other books on games 
in  Europe and Asia .  Th is  part icular  project began in  1 89 1 ,  when Cul i n  
organized a n  exhibit  showca ing games of the world for Ch icago'S 
Col umbian Expos i t ion .  When BAE ethnologist Frank Hami l ton 
Cushing visi ted th i s  world'  fa ir ,  he  noticed " remarkable analogies" 
between the games of the Old World and those of the  ew.  H e  and 
Cul in decided to col laborate on a world-wide tudy, wi th Cush i ng 
focusi ng on American Indian games .  After Cu h ing's unt i mely death,  
Cul in com pleted the systematic col lection of in formation about 
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